Electric Slide

Description: 1 wall, beginner line dance
Music: Electric Boogie by Marcia Griffith
        Last Night by Chris Anderson
        Let’s Get Loud by Jennifer Lopez

VINE RIGHT (4 BEATS)
1 Step side right with right foot
2 Bring left foot to right foot
3 Step side right with right foot
4 Touch left foot beside right foot

VINE LEFT (4 BEATS)
5 Step side left with left foot
6 Bring right foot to left foot
7 Step side left with left foot
8 Touch right foot beside left foot

BACK (4 BEATS)
9 Step back with right foot
10 Step back with left foot
11 Step back with right foot
12 Touch left foot

ROCK & TURN (6 BEATS)
13 Step forward with left foot
14 Touch right foot
15 Back right foot
16 Touch left foot
17 Step forward with left foot and make ¼ turn to the left
18 Touch right foot beside left foot (or brush)

REPEAT